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Congressman Michael Cloud is a husband, a father, and a grateful citizen of the United States who has a 
passion for helping people and making a difference in the state of Texas and our nation. He represents and 
serves the 27th District of Texas, encompassing part of thirteen counties along the coastal bend of Texas 
going north to almost Austin - a responsibility that he takes very seriously.  

Elected in a special election June 30, 2018, he was sworn in a few days later immediately taking office, after 
previously winning the Republican primary and runoff elections.  Congressman Cloud’s conservative record 
standing up for our Texas values speaks for itself. He works very hard to: 

• Protect the unborn 
• Promote fiscal responsibility 
• Good governance 

• Defend religious freedoms 
• And so much more 

 
Before being elected to Congress, Michael split his time between his professional life and his volunteer 
political life.  

He was a small business owner and founder of Bright Idea Media, a video production company, and before 
that he served as the media and communications director at Faith Family Church in Victoria, TX for over a 
decade.  

Michael represented 21 Texas counties as a member of the State Republican Executive Committee and he 
also served as the GOP Chairman for Victoria County for over 7 years.  

A graduate of Oral Roberts University, he loves to run, motivate people to engage with their government, 
and hang out with his family. His wife, Rosel, of twenty years, is a naturalized citizen from Mexico, a public 
school teacher, and they are proud parents of three children, Ean, Zoe, and Kent.  

Congressman Cloud is very passionate about educating and motivating the Body of Christ to be salt and 
light in their nation. He believes that if the church would pray, vote, and engage we could see great change 
in the United States of America.  

To book Congressman Cloud to speak at your church –  
please contact bunni@christiansengaged.org or 972-922-0022 - Website: christiansengaged.org 
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